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Not So Mnsh 
As Anything

Few people in the crowd of 62.070 recognized Gary 
Bchan. last year's Hei.-man Trophy winner, .standing 0:1 
the sidelines among the Washington Redskins Sun-lay 
a« the new York Giants were chewing them up. 48 2L 
at Yankee Stadium.

Rcban hasn't played a single minute with the Red 
skins this season. He has 'been on Iheir inactive l';;t 
since Sent. 10 when he pulled a ham«itrlnjt muscle. 

Sunny Jurirensen was doing the quarlerbarking on 
the field for the Redskins, hut Rcban was "pi iyi:ig" In- 
whole irame on the sideline-;. If yon didn't know it wa- 
him. he w;is hard lo sp-H He was hallc><. he wore .1 
blue tie. white shirt anil grey trousers pin- :  crim-nn 
and yellow Washington windbrraker I'.f'i.m -N>«.,I rn.-t 
of the time. He rarely sat down.

"The liench is an ugly placo." he said r.r'icr \vi-t- 
fully after the game. "Once vou «et to playing rctfulnrly 
you just never feel right sitting on the bench."

The 22-year-old All-American from I'CLA. who 
came to the Redskins in a deal after the Ixw Angeles 
Rams m.ide him their second-round dr.ift choice, isn't 
eligible to come oft the inactive list until \Vu-hington 
plays its next game. He h.is no assurance he'll c. nn 
off then, either.

"I really don't know what'll happen," he .vi* >. "It - 
up to Otto (Graham). I'm not the coach." 

The coach say* he does not know either. 
"I haven't given it any thought vet." explained 

Graham.
Beban was caught in the switches when he came 

to the Redskins in exchange for a future first-round 
draft choice.

Washington hi«d three quarterbacks already. Jur- 
g'-nsen. one « ( Ihe finest pro c)iiartcrl>ark.s ariu.id ^'a-« 
the head man .md Jim Nin»»-ki and Iliirry Thor^filide-i 
were behind him.

So thvre vas -nine I ilk .(Unit ni.ikin-,' I'.i l"n .. run 
ninx Iwck ami he wa- agrwable «nough. So far. how 
ever, he liiun't done much of anything.

Turbine Racer Is On Display

League Football 
Campaign

By HENRY Rl'RKF
Orm Htrjld Spirit Editor

"!'-ie i^ another really hi? p.iir nf f > !h I] : >mos 
:-  'v.vli'ied Fridry nk;ht. One is the iintirili.in of West 
:.i'.'!i ht.1 t!in P.ny Lengue and the other '.ttraction 
l>rnn<«vs to br r. rrne»i ,< i.-i veai's championship 

n ; n Bishop MontgomeryCamino Ro -) l Liv^nr 
and Crespi.

West High will be sworn 
in at South High against .1 
Spartan team that has spli' 
two o u t' n s s. Consirlrrins 
that the West Warriors are 
prink contenders for the 
Ray l."fiiie tide. South is in 
fr>r a touch evening o! foot 
ball

The Ray I.ePTiir also has a 
thriller scheduled between 
Redondo and Mira COM* at 
El Camino. North plays at 
Incl^wood. and San'a Morlc.i 
invades Hawthorne

Although the Bay League 
ha* quite a hi 1 of trnditinn 
and rivdn to offc-- this 
weekend, -mother sort of 
knockdown, d ragout contest 
will be between defending 
Caminn Real rhampion 
Crespi and "uncertain" 
Bishop Monlgomi ry.

Tlie Knights have beaten 
tough Mira Costa. 7-0 nnd 
South Hish. 34-6. hut Cnxpi 
has th" «»rio bark field 'hat 
won its bas-'te title a y»ar 
apo and two impressive vir- 
tories this fall The Celts' 
defense may do a better tob 
aaslnM Bishop's quarterback 
GreR Colltrs than Mlcnhi or 
South were ablr> to do Crespi 
is also capable of scrambling 
around acMnst the Bishop 
defense.

Abou! the onlv olH««r tram 
thai <1*nd« much of a thence 
of beating Crespi this vear is 
Mt. Csrmcl. a new entrv IP 
the league, and (hey aon: 
meet until Nov I

v«r»lly

Pamelii 
Battles 
With USAC

Although the next Indianapolis "500" (4 several 
month* away, things are hopping at the Pamc'.h Jones 
racing team garage In Tominc*1

Amonr; the racer* being prepared for action are 
three rear engine Ford Indy car* and three midgets, but 
the car receiving the most attention is the '60 STP 
Lotus Turbine that currently holds the Indianapolis 
record of 17I.&9 m.p.h.

The role of car owner U not entirely new to the 
1963 "500" winner, but as Parnelll »ay>. "It's quite dif 
ferent. From my own driving experience I know how 
important it IH lo have good equipment. It Is our (he Torrance's Parnelll Jones, 
and partner. Vcl Mllnlch) re»p«wlbllity to *eo that our wno fl|V drove ,he conln. 
crew Is continually working to Improve our drivers' ver,i,| turbine-powered car 
chances of winning." lwo vear]( ,RO ln lhc | n<jj,n .

Parnelll'* fir-it go at bring a car owner was in 1066 «polj». i« leudmg with the 
when he and partner. .1. ('. Albanian, developed the United States Auto Club. 
r:-Hr engine Shi ike Parnclll placed the new car up front ^j,e U S A C suspended 
that year, and the «amc ear was driven to sc\enlh place joneg M , ^Vfr for    , . 
at Indv in 1'MIX In ymmg Hilly Vukovi.h. duc, delrtmenu| ,0 au|0

The big piwh at P.J.'s racing headquarter* JM the racinc and lo USAC" for 
present lime M In rnlexeloping the *l»l Turbine. The >n ,,ra| arKUm<nl with a 
car nearly won this yivir'* Inily ""i()ii" .md !i<i. Iwl 
e\ery race il has run. llnweu-r, mefhanicid problems 
have plagued the Turliine on each outing.

The Turbine i* on display at the Parnelll Jone* 
'Flrentonf Store. 20.V> Hawthorne Boulevard. Thla U 
the first appearance of the car in the Lo» Angeles area.

WEST QUARTKKB.U K . . .to, Hall. Ihr \Vr»t first varvil) fuolball game in thr Buy L*- 
High senior qiiarlrrli.irk wlio hrean loyln« with Iht h»» bralrn l."Punl« and Frrmln I*%m

UV-.I 
t\«»

frr%hm»n, will direct Ihr Warrior* 
South High Friday nlihl in the kthool's

(Frr»»-llerHlil

Purdue Rates No. 1
Proving lhat lightning can strike twice. Punlue 

came within one vote of of unanimous lu-leclion a* the 
nation's k-adiru college football |*wer when the IMHJH. 
of couche* cast 34 lirnt place votes (or the Bollvrmaker*.

For the ifeeond consecutive year, r'urdue went up 
against N'otre Uame a* the underdog, beat the In.h 
and knocked them out ol the No. 1 ranking

1'tfinR baniwiHy ihe fame cam that up<ei the ln»!i 
la.-l season   Leroy Keyes. Mike Phipp* and Perry 
Williams   Ihe Boilei maker* >>ec«imc ihe fir»l team to 
lieat an Ara Parseghian-foaehed Noire Uame *quad ixvo 
\eaiN in a row, downing the Irit-h. ^',7-22. Saturday.

The vlciciiy. Piir'iue's M-cord, ei»ab'e«i Ihe (toiler* 
'maker* l-i eamiy outdistance defending champion I'SC 

for the top national ranking. I : SC received the lour 
first plac" vole not cant for Purdue. Noire Dame'* Ions 
dropped the Irish, a strong i-nolc* for No. 1 laiit week, 
down to eighth in the ratings.

1 Purdue (2-0); 2  I'SC (2-0), ;j Penn Slate (2-0); 
4 UCLA (2-0>; 5 Kansas (2-Ci; 0 Nebraska Cl-0); 
7 Ohio State tl-0): H Noire Uame (N); » Louisiana 
State (2-0); 10 Kloiida (2-0).

One (JR h Better Than Tiro.'
When it comes lo quarterbacks, two are not always 

better than one.
Harbor College fans learned this Saturday us Or 

ange Coast 's Paul Lemoine led the Pirates to a 24-10 
victory over the Hawks.

Jimmie Sander and Dennis, Timpe took turn* call 
ing signal* for the Hawks, but neither could crack the 
staunch Pirates defen>e.

l^enioine accounted for Ivdf of CH C's p >int* on a 
one-yard hiieak, a 'M yard field goal, and conversions 
after nil thivi Orange IVwm touchdowns

The Pirates' <|uarterljack completed 14 of 22 pa * - 
foi 2M vard*. one a 41 yard touchdown Itomb.

Sander, the all-city quariei liack from Carw.n. de- 
huted at ciuarterlwck for Hanijor and completed four 
of 14 pa.-s»* for 91 yard*.

USAC official over losing a 
race protest

II started when driver 
Norm Nel»on won a USAC 
race last month at Spring 
field 111. after pastdng cars 
under the yellow caution
nag

Jones protested, and Nel 
son was dropped to fourth. 
But a later protest by Nel 
son claiming he dropped 
back after he saw the yellow 
flag wu upheld

"I wasn't notified that my 
protest had lost," Jone* com 
plained "But what really 
bothered me was that I was 
never even told thev were 
holding a hearing on the 
case I didn't have a chance 
10 defend my »ide of the 
story."

WOMEN INVITED 
TO GOLF CLUB

Women who enjoy golf arc Invited to join the 
S,-a-Aire Women s Golf Club which meet* every 
Thursday from !»a.m. lo 12 noon al ihe golf courae.

Sponsored by ihe Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment, this club given women exerciae and relaxa 
tion ny playing golf.

CJub member* will p u ticipule in xpecial clashes 
which tr.u-h ihe basic* of eolf and how polf strokes 
are rel.ilcd lo the movement« nude during dally 
hou.tchold chore*. Two tournaments will hip h<'ld 
d'litnit the \e>>r.

Membcrxhip i* o|n-n lo all South I lav won en 
with H S2 veitrlv memhcrxhlp (<*   Ciolf cltilK an 
.ivaiUble al the couiite but each meniliei nuint 
xiipply her own golf kill'

Club linKinc** meetinRs are held the fit »l 
Thursday of each month al Sea-A lie. 227:<0 Lupine 
Dr. Kor further Information call .'I2H-KWL'.

El Camino Roars 
Past 2nd Team

Metropolitan Conference El Camino i2-0> rattled 
football action gets under San Mateo, 50-2; Bakers- 

El

For 
In I Sel

Registration is open for 
tennis classes sponsored by 
the Redondo Reach Recrea 
tion Department.

Classes will be held at 
Aviation High School girl's 
tennis courts, Aviation Blvd. 
at Manhattan Beach Boule 
vard, beginning Saturday, 
Oct. 12, and will continue 
for eight weeks.

Classes for youth from 9 
to 17 yearn wi'l be held 
from 9 » m to 11 am, class 
es fur those 18 years and 
over will be between 11 a in 
and I p m , and 1 to 3 p in

A fee of 15 will be 
charged Participants have 
been asked to furnish their 
own tennis rackets.

way Saturday when the 
Camino College Warriors 
play host to Pasadena City 
College at 8 p m. in Mur 
doch Stadium.

I'asadena, a newcomer to 
the Metro roster, placed 
third last season in the 
Western Stale Conference 
race The lancers arc » 
team of mostly first year 
men and are under a new 
coaching staff of Harvey 
Hyde and Myron Tarkanian

The I'asadena team uses a 
balanced rushing and pass 
ing game. Against Compton 
the Lancers ran 48 plays 
and passed 28 times. The 
Lanct-rs' quarterback duties 
are handU-ii by sophomor.- 
Rick Haley and freshmen 
Jim Ht-rling and Bob Shay.

The Warriors will depend 
heavily upon freshmen Dick 
Heck, who proved his 
against Laney and San 
Mateo

last week the Metro 
teams ran their record 
against outside competition 
to 10-5-1 for the season by 
scoring five victories, get 
ting a tie, and recepting for 
two defeats.

field i2-0) dumped Arizona 
Western. 21-0; Pasadena 
 2-0) sloped Rio Hondo. 17 
6; and Sants Monica i2-0i 
smashed Foothill. 34-16; Vsl- 
ley i Ml roared past San 
Bernardinn V a 11 ey. 40-6, 
l-ong Beach il-0-li tied Mt 
San Antonio College) 21-21; 
I'ierce <0-2i lost to Fullerton, 
39-7; and Cerritos tO-2) was 
defeated by San Diego City 
College, 26-22

Dave Boyd (three touch 
down runs) and Tom Rey 
nolds i two touchdown pass 
es) demolished San Mateo 
to enable the Warriors to 
get their second win. Boyd's 
runs were for 61, 36, and 1 
yards Kl Camino quarter 
back Uan Heck launched 
two TD tosses to Reynolds. 
The plays measured 34 and 
24 yards.

Pasadena assaulted R i o 
Hondo for 17 points in a dy 
namic second quarter, in 
cluding a 45-yard intercep 
tion return for a touchdown.

Santa Monica pulverized 
Foothill on the passing and 
running of Ken Boney lie 
tossed two touchdown bombs 
and ran over one touchdown 
himself to pace the victory.

Football 
Schedule

FRIDAY GAMES
West at South
North at inglcwood
Crespi at Montgomery
Mt. Cannel it St Monica's.
Murphy at Serra
lasuen at St Benard's
Santa Monica at Haw- 

thorm
Mira Cosia vs. Redondo al 

Kl Camino
I jwndali- at Torranre
Mornlngsidc at South Pas 

adena
Carson at Gardena.
Cerritos at Santa Monica. 

SATURDAY GAMES
Pasadena at El Camino.
Pierce at Bakerafield.
tang Beach at Valley.
UCI^A at Syracuse.
Miami at USC mi.
San Jor<- St. at California.
Air Force at Stanford 

SUNDAY GAMES
San Francisco at Los An- 

geK-s

Vollevball

BACK to the Bay I .ramie 
aealn. Sann Monica appear^ 
to be the cla»i o( the l^agu   . 
but Hawthorne Hleh aluavs 
plavs Its best brand of foot 
ball acatnst the Vlkln<M.

Mira Costa h an over 
whelming pick over Re-

dondo but there have been 
too many upsets in this se 
ries to discount it happening 
acain.

North Jnri Inilewood hav« 
followed each other around 
the Bay L"8?ue and Sky 
League each time a major 
change in the conferences 
has taken place. TO they will 
not be strangers in thrir 
IPtW debut.

Inglcwood almost scared 
the pants off Mornitigside 
the other night, but this type 
of flurry is customary in this 
name and the Sorts have 
ncv-T been able to maintain 
this type of stamina through*
out the year.

     
TORRANCE Hieh has an 

other couple weeks of non- 
league play before the six- 
team Sky League beco.nei 
active But the Tartars en- 
ga«e tough Lawndale Friday 
and a week later their oppo 
nent is Aviation.

Tamble
Makes
Olymps

Ricli Tamble. former South 
High and El Camino College 
wn sder has won a berth on 
the 1068 U.S. Olympic wres 
tling team.

Rich won two Bav Leagu* 
championships, two AAU 
flnt places, placed four

1*17 17 WE1 1? TV A M l 'mra '" CI(r PrcP champion* r rjfj W fjfj I Cj/l i»l ghlp competition culminating 
in a 1 15 Ib. CIF chamlonshlp. 

Durlni; hit tenure at El 
Camino he was third in state 
competition at 115 IDS. In 
1964 and became the state 
champion the following year. 

After gradual ing from El 
Oniinn Tamble enrolled at 
AiUim State College m Ala- 
moi>a. Colorad'i. Tern* Tarn-

IS UNBEATEN 
IN FOOTBALL

The Bollermakers are the 
only unbeaten Ail-American 
football team In Torrance 
They defeated the I .omits 
Hawks Sunday. 19-0, for 
their third teacup win

Allhouuh the (iardenN 
Bolls clubbed ihe TorraiH'«- 
Steelers. 54-1 H. Tom Manary 
scored three touchdowns for 
the Steelers

(ius Dodos tallied three 
touchdowns and Jay Ijivez- 
zari gat two TDs as the Tor 
rance Chargers blanked the 
Wllmlngton Pilots, 30.0

The Gardena Rainbows 
creamed the T o r r a n c e 
Knights, 60-0. and the Roll 
ing Hills Pintos crushed tl"> 
Torrance Cougars. 40-0, but 
the Little Bulls downed th» 
Carson Outlaws. 19-13. and 
the Bruins rolled over Ib* 
I'alos Verdes Squires, 33-7

The Rolling Hills Colts 
won a 40-2 game for i h e 
Oilers and ihe Wilmington 
Pilots took the Vikings. :<2-6

In TOITHI1CC
Adult vulleyhall enlhusi 

asu may register for a 
new co-ed class which be 
gins Oet 3 at the Torrance 
High gym.

The class which will meet 
Thursday evenings is open 
to beginner and intermedi 
ate players and will include 
basic vollcyball instruction 
on the techniques and play 
ing rules

Open play for intermedi 
ate and advanced players 
takes place on Wednesday 
evenings from 7 to 10 p in

There is no registration 
fee and interested persons 
may sign up for either group 
on Wednesday or Thursday 
evenings at the Torrance 
High school gym. 2200 Car 
son St

For further information 
about this program sponsor 
ed by the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department tall 320- 
6913.

Miisrot 
Or«jani/<Ml 
For Rums

Six boys will receive a 
pair of tickets lo the Los 
Angeles Rams' home games 
this season by registering 
with the Rams Mascot Club.

Each weekly winner will 
be saluted at the Rams t^we 
as the "Rams Mascot of the 
Week " To be eligible, boys 
need to fill out the entry 
blanks provided in the Bovs' 
Department of all May Co. 
stores, except San Diego

At the end nf the season 
a draw will be made from 
all NFI. Mascots anioni> par- 
(K'ipating cities, and the 
winner and his father will 
receive an all-expense paid 
trip to either the world 
cham pionship game in 
Miami or the Pro Bowl game 
in l,os Angeles in January

ble. a younger brother. In 
atlendlnc Kl '^niino and is 
also on Ihr wrestling squad.

Instructions 
To Begin 
In Sailing

Sailing instruction for Iht 
beginner and Ihe more ad 
vanced is offeied by Redon 
do Beach.

Lido 14's. popular day 
sailors, are used for lessoni 
at King Harbor. The boats 
are sloop rigged with center 
boards and are used for fun 
and racing.
. Applicants must lie at 
least 12 years of age, reside, 
work or own property in the 
city.

A swimming lest and   
*l.') fee for 12 hours of in* 
strut-lions are required.

The swimming lest il 
based on the applicant's 
ability to stay afloat for 5 
minutes while fully clothed, 
test, an American Ked Cross 
Senior Life Saving Card, 
issued within the last three 
yuars is acceptable.

Olin Chandler 
Lead* West B's

Olin Chandler passed for 
three touchdowns as the 
West Btes downed Ferinin 
Unuen. 47-12, Friday It was 
a non-leugue fame

U.4I Tl>. Kflly I*U yd run 
un.l .'(> >il IMM* In,in ClniMllerl. 
Hi I,.1.1 Ik yd nun /.Inn mi yd 
i.mi l.'yuu It >il rum Unifrnt 
lU ><l !> >. from rti.,nr|l. ri (;,,|. 
 I'll (III yil fWM II..IM iMiallillrt I. 
PAT* Ariulr : lki<k«i ll.ilcy 
luiiil K •• I I y limn. Ju(rii«ou


